
grkat iinrsTKiAt. cnarrBn.
iqualld etreet after Mronl,

Endless rows nf t ti mi .u !i t!n- same.
Black dust undr-- r upnrj- - feet,
Dust upon eve fare j ou meet .

Oust In tlieir hoarls too- - or so it seems;
I lust In theplit- nf dreams.
The beautiful sprinRl lme tlirllls and thrives;

But here men bArdl have hoard her name.
Woi k Is the end and aim of their lives
Work, work, work, for children and wives.
Work for a life which, when It Is won,
Is the saddest thing 'nenth the sun.
Work one dark tnrcssant round

In hlack.doll kfthnpa ont of tho light ;
VVm'i, that otliiT-- ' ea'e niayationndi
'Voi k, that delimit for them may be found.
Work without hope, without pause, without

cease.
That only in death can cease.
Druthers who live glad lives in tb inn,

What of these men, at work lntbonlgbt?
God will ask you, What have yecionof
ThiJr lives 1m required of you everyone.
Ye who were glad, and who liked life well,
While they did your wor-k- In hell.

London Weekly Dispatch.

KING GIACOMO'S BBIDE.

On the steps oC a palace quite near the
famous Rinlto, or Grand Canal, now ono
of the most notablo palaces in all Venice,
Ustlr-ssl- stood a wl faced, shabby young
man, while just overhead n little girl of
some down years leaned across the gayly
trimmed balcony, both 'watching the
Kondolna as they plied up and down the
beautiful atreeta of the city.

It was the day of Saint Mark's, ono of
the Kayest holidays in Venice. The girl
bad but just emerged from tho convent
w.il i at Padna, and, like a bird let loose,
vosiulier merriest mood. Amused at
the unusual solemnity of tho brown
fau-- outb, who seemed to be solitary
and aloue in the midst of such festiVo
chivr, and seeing him the butt of some
diMtfrcoable. teasing boys, she threw him
a shower of bonbons, asking her brother,
who stood by, how ho thought the lads
could bo torment a stranger.

"Boys were very ill mannered," ho
said; "but see, sister, ho is able to do-fe-

himself, for ho gives taunt for
taunt J so don't distress yourself. lie la
of age, and is fully capablo of parrying
attacks, "

They little thought, as thoy talked,
that thi.3 stranger youth was tho repre-
sentative of a lordly house, a young
prince, and no beggar, who had been
banished from his father's courtf at
Cyprus not only that, but persecuted
by a cruel mother, and without nionoy
or friends, and In deep despondency had
wandered to Venice, a very poor place
for ono who know nothing of work even
in prosperous days, and especially so for
a royal prince who would not work I

Goaded to vengeance, nfter standing
at bay for awhile, and maddened by tho
restless throng of boys, the young man
flourished a stiletto over his head, and at
length it becamo lighting in real earnest.

In tho very heat of tho strife tho door
of tho palace opened, and a sweet faced
girl peered ont defiantly, much surpris-
ing bis tormentors.

"Boys of Venice, shame on you to treat
a stranger sol Tho very fisher lads could
show you better manners 1"

Taken aback by these sharp words from
tho daughter of one so august and of
such wealth as Marco Cpnaro, they
quickly scattered, perhaps more quickly
as they saw coining up the Grand Canal
a gorgeous gondola filled with young men
who had charge of all this brilliant dis-
play.

Prince Giacomo for this was the namo
of the young man aa tho piazza was
speedily cleared, raised his hat to tho
girl, as if to offer his thanks, seeing for
the first time the interest in her face, as
well as tho sweetness of it, and followed
the multitude.

Time went on. It was but two years
before tho mother and the old king wero
gathered to their fathers, and the beg-
garly princo became king of Cyprus, then
a must desirable possession, and one that
Venice courted, Many Venetians owned
land there, among them Marco Conaro,
the father of tho young girl, Catarina.

Her uncle, Andrea, went to inspect her
father's land often in his stead, his pos-
sessions being so largo, and becamo in
his frequent visits very friendly with tho
new king. Glorying in Venice and her
charms, he talked much about them and
of Catarina, his pet.

"You should see her. She's the loveli-
est girl in all Venice," he said. "lean
show you her picture, but it doesn't do
her justice. Can you realize that sho is
but 14?"

As tho king took it in hand he started
back in surprise.

"Why is tho face bo familiar?" ho
asked. "Ah, I have itl I know her I
know that young girll"

He had fallen desperately in lovo with
the picture oven before that dUcovery
was mado.

"You know her, siro ? I think not,"
answered Andrea, astonished.

"I do by my honor, I do," said tho
king. "Sho is tho bravo maiden who, in
my poverty and loneliness, when, liko an
i'obecile, I was crushed by disaster, do-"- e

nded me on the Grand Canal nt Venico,
for which I owe her lasting gratitude,"
bowing and smiling at tho picturo as ho
cpoko, as if ho wero really addressing tho
1. . intf Catarina.

Pleased with tho recital, Andrea as-- ;
iircd Giacomo of her great worth and

.

"But there are many fair daughters in
Wnice, and Catarina is very young
only a child. You must seek other
maidens, Bire," he said, seeing tho inter-ts-i

the king ovinced.
But he did not hear the inward resolvo

which was something like this: "lam
my own master. I must see Catarina
and perchance I shall make her queen. "

Full of this matrimonial project, an
ambassador was dispatched to Venice,
Liiliciting an allianoe with the great ro--i

ublic, aud asking the liand of some high
. . maiden for King Qlaoomo. But
"vret instructions, you may bo sure,
ero given him whom to choose.
So the courier came to Venice, aud it

v.'us derided that on a certain day one of
the fairest daughters from each of tho
! ntrician families of the city should meet
in tho ducal palace, in order that the
ambassador might select a wife fitting
for his royal master.

Tho day came, and tho great council
hall was one man of color. The splendid
livesses of the ladles, the scarlet robes of
tho high oftloiala of the republic, the
vestment of the grand old doge as lie
.tat in state upon his massive throne, and
the gorgeous array of the 72 candidates
for the king's choice, all puffed and pow-tiere-

and standing upon their high
heeled shoes, tall aud stately, made n
Grand picture.

There was but one in tliat gay assem-
bly who was simply dreased, and com-
pletely oblivious to all around lier. Very
young she was, and very beautiful a"

well, with her golden hair and queenly
bearing. "While all tlie otliera ware
anxious and expectant she was oslm and
unconcernod, a she remembered the poor
young man of tiuint Mark's Day, con-
trasting liim with the present kiug hunt-
ing for a bride. And she smiled as blie
thought.

Well, tho time liad arrived tut the am-
bassador to enter tin- hall, limn ami
stately he came in with hi-- , att.-- l.i: i

retinue. Kneeling tin- 1.''
presented the punum nt l.i, mut-i- i , .,,,,1
asked friendship with V

Waving his h.unl with the grave air of
authority, the old iu.ni said:

"lien-ar- tli ..--i l.mi.t unci nublenl
Of our lilHiiiell M d.- youi tlit-ln- .ill
Jf mill iiur ul to tie n

EK3

you may select upon our good King
Cyprus as bents his station and the dig-n- il

y (if Venire. "

So passing from one to another, with
here a word and there a compliment for
beauty of form or face, for eleganee in
dress, the ambassador HUddenly stopped
before the childlike figure, dressed in
simplest white, perhaps tho least attrac-
tive in all that youthful bevy, as far as
elegance of attire went.

"Are you tho (laughter of Maroo
Conaro, the princely merchant of

be asked.
"I am, my lord," the girl replied.
"My master, the king, greets you

through me. lie bids you know that he
has never forgotten the day you defended
so bravely his rights, and he invites yon
to Bharo with him the throne of Cyprus.
Do you approve his wish?"

Bowing low, and blushing deeply, sho
replied :

"It will be as my father says; his will
is mine. "

Taking her hand ho led her through
tliat.vaet assembly and proudly presented
her to the doge.

"If it please you and her father, Cata.-linn- ,

the daughter of Marco Conaro. Is
our future queen!"

The 72 defeated maidens stood abashed.
"What a ridiculous choice for n king to
i.inkol" thought they. But they said
not a word.

What a ceremonial it was when the
gray haired old doge formally adopted
her as a daughter of tho republic, lu i
marriage portion alone being lOO.OOJ
ducafe!

Giacomo's representative stood before
tho altar as his personal friend, and h
was married by proxy to the yomi"
Venetian girl, the doge giving her awuj
And amid rIioiiN mid music and fly in

Catailnn was solemnly declaim,
ijtioun.

Grand wero the pageants that follow erl
Everything was ablaze with color mi
decoration. Softest carpets covered t!..
water steps, at the foot of which waitfi
one of the most beautiful boat ) for tbe'i
reception tho stato gondola of Venice, a
mass of golden decoration. Velvet hang-
ings of crimson aud jmrpl- hung frot.i
ita sides, and banners gkn,u:J eve.-- ;

where. Tho oars were madj of sili-an-

gold, aud tho rowers wero dressed
silver and blue. Upon the tipper
was arranged a velvet covered throne .

blue, and a chair of state by ita side i

gold.
The dogo himself led Catarina, in lv,

bridal dress covered with choicest peail
to the boat, whero they were sealed nm:
music and banners. Thus the brid
train floated down tho Grand Canal, i

thequaintold town where King Giacoin
met his brido.

For five happy years all west wt'
then the king, never strong, Blcl:e:v;,l a'i
died. After her husband's death Calt
rina abdicated in favor of the republic,
and went back to Venice, always retain-
ing her title of Queen of Cyprus.

Her homo was a noble domain, tin
home of poetry and of the art, perlia-mor-

reilnod aud cultured than any ui
Venico.

Tho old palace where. Catarina spent
her childhood days und where Giacom-firs-

met her, is now only a pawnbroker':
shop.

So bright hearted a girl, you may b
Etire, died a Btrong, self reliant woman
nnd the story of her life has given to il.
a lesson of loyalty and charity which
outlives all other tribute.

Kevcr Again.
Miss Vixen I am almost positive Fred

Ilathway iutends proposing to mo to-

night, mamma.
Mrs. Vixen What makes you think

so, my dear.
Miss Vixen Ho acted so mysterioiu

when I met him on tho slroet this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Vixen Mysterious? How? .
Miss Vixen Why, whan I met him he

blushed and stammered liko a silly
schoolgiil, and finally blurted out thai
ho would liko to see mo' alone this oven.
ing. He makes me very onnui.

Mrs. Vixen Well, do you intend to see
him.

Mies Vixen Qh, yes; I'll seohlm. But
yon mail; my words, if lie proposes to

he'll never propose to auothei
i;ii I if he lives to be 100.

Mrs. Vixen I hope you won't decline
hii offer insultingly.

Miss Vixen No; I'll accept liim.
Epoch.

Mrs. Ullfkins (time, midnight) or--

rors! Huhbaudl Husband! I hoar some-
one burrowing through the wall. Mr.
r'difkiiu Well, well! It must le thai
look agent I knew we'd all be in bed

by 11 o'clock and I told him to call at
half-pas- t, lOuod News.

Paper covers will keep plants warm at
night, and, if mad.) of utron,; paper, will
last until UiRDighti become warm. They
are cheap nud easily mode.
IIAI1 TO IIAVJS AN IXSPHtATIO.V.

The Ilraioii Why a Freauher Jlorroweil
"V" IDvery Saturday Mglit.

A merchant bad a clerical friend,
whom and himself there existed a

warm intimacy. Every Saturday night,
u the merchant wue balancing liis each,
there would come a note from the miu
Mer requeslinji tho loan of n $5 bill. Th
muiipy win alvtuyti restored punctual l

on Monday morning. But wluit puzJil
the lender was that the identical bill w i
alwayB returned. One Saturday night be
sent a $5 gold piece instead of the usu.i
bill, und marked it. Still the very tame
coin was returned on Monday. Them-- r

chant became nervous about tills stran-;- i

fact. He was becoming ooiibuuied with
cariosity, when a note came from tho
reverend berrower on Christmas Eve,
asking for a loan of 10. He resolved tx
call aud inquire into the mystery. When
he was shown into bis friend's stady lie
found him plunged in melancholy.

"Mr. B.," said the merchant, "if you
will answer rao one question, I will let
yon have that $10. Hfcw doea it Jtaji--

that you always pay me the money thai
you borrow on Saturday night in tho
very same coin or note ou Monday?"

The pttnon raised his head, and after n
struggle said. "My friend, you are a
gentleman, a Christian, and a

I know that I can rely ou your
inviolable secrecy. Listen to the bccrel
of my eloquence. You know that I am
poor, and when on Saturday night I have
liought my Sunday dinner, I Beldom have
a red cont left in my pocket. Now I
maintain that no man cau preach the
gospel properly without lmviiig homo-tkiii- g

in his pocket to inspire him with
confidence. I liave, therefore, borrowed
(IS of you every Saturday ni,;ht, that I
might feel it occasionally as 1 preached
on Sunday. You know bow independ-
ently I do preach how I make the ric h
quake in their bhoe.! Well, it . owing
to my Knowing that I hae a ';" lull in
m iuel.it Nut huMiito it mi lor any
other pui puse, it is not changed, but

to you next Monday. But to-

luol un. i waut l i make a apei ud impul-
sion ou my iou;,iation, und I thought
1 would .ee what the effect of a $10
: ei 'iiou on them would I e. "New Eug-lai- ,

Magazine.
llriggb Doe our wife ever Ihn alm

to go home to her mother; I am willing
to own that mine Ui,w-- .,
the threatens to bend lor hei moiliur.
llndianaiHilis Journal.

Weeks Well, how are things over in
lloctou? llae thej named un) new pie
Aristotle jet ; Weiuinau No o Hut J
he.ud a nuu lla ie ak for a l'luto miuo

An otghteeu-montks-ol- d Mississippi
child can sing "Annie Roonoy," "Sweet
By and By," and soveral other populnr
melodies correctly. He known the
songs by name, and will sing them,
either when accompanied by the piano
or alone, when asked to do so.

In some hospitals in Kurope it is cus-
tomary to allow visitors to converse on
certain days, by means of n telephone
in the waiting-roonV.wit- patients In
the wards, and this arrangement has
been found to work admirably ill allow-
ing communication with 'possibility of
contagiou.

Mrs. Clarissa Berry, ofjChioago, after
tvvenly-on- e years of search, 1ms found
bor d husband.
Hormann Berro, nt Cleveland, and im-
mediately commenced suit for a
dlvorco.

A Pettis County (Mo.) man had his
hair nnd whiskers cut the othor day by
aSedalla barber for tho first tlmosinco
I860. When ho went homo Ills own
dogs barked at him nntlhlswlfo.shut
tne door in hislfaoe.

A Yolo (Mich.) business man whoso
slgng rends "Undertaker nnd Photo-
grapher," is sold to givo a photographer
of the deceased with ;.every ; coflln ho
sells.

An explorer, Dr. H. Labouueis au-
thority for the statement that tho fish-
erman of the island St. Kllda utilise
tho stormy petrel, nfter its capture and
deatB, by putting n lamp wlolc in tho
bird's bill and lighting It, the oily flesh
of tho bird thus providing n'llglit for
an hour.

Change of Clitnato
Kill more iwople than is generally known.

I'aillcnlarly is this the case in Instances wlicro
tho constitution Is delicate, nnd nmoius our im-
migrant population seeking new homes in
those portions of the West, and where malarial
ami typhoid fevers prevail at certain seasons of
the year. Tiiobest preprnrtlvoforachanKOof
climate, or of diet and water which that change
necoBsltttes, Hosteller's Htomaeh Hitters, which
not only fortines the system against malaria,
a variable tetnucrnliire, damp, and llio debilitat-
ing effects of tropical heat, hut it Is also the
leading remedy for constipation, dyspepsia,
liver complaint, bodily troubles specially apt to
attack emigrants and visitors to regions near
tho equator, mariners and tourists. Whether
used ns a safeguard by sea voyagers, travelers
by land, miners, or agrleulltu Ists In newly popu-
lated districts, this (Ino specific has elicited tho
most favorable testimony.

A lady of Nowbttryport was greatly
astonished to seo a livo plckcrol wolgh-ing,nbo-

one and ono-hn- lf pounds drop
in tho road at her foot. Glancing up-
ward sho dlscovrcd hovering nbovo tho
spot a largo American eagle, which had
evidently sccurod tho fish from ono of
tho neighboring brooks and had drop-
ped it.

A ScnslbloBlnn
Would nso Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
uinas. It is curing moro cases olCouuhs, Colds
Asthma, Urnnchltls. Croup and all Throat and
Lung Troubles tlian any other medicine. Theproprietor has authorized any ilrugglst lo give
yon n Samplo llottle l'reo to convince vou ot the
merit of tills great remedy. Iirgo f'.otllcs GOc
and sj.

What is sweeter to n soured woman
than tho failings of her doarost frioud.

Nenonnil I.lver 1'ltls.
An important discovery. Tliey net on

the liver, stomach nnd bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedly
curobiliousnet-s.badtaste- , torpid liver, piles
wl constipation .Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. Co
loses for 23 cents. Samples free at T. D.

Thomas and W. F. Biervs Drua Store.

As a pink pearl in a scullion's our, so
is a fair woman without a dressmaker.

A Great llnltlo
Is constantly going' on in llio human system

whenjou suiter with consumption, coughs or
olds; they strive to ruin health and drag

the giavc. Take timely warning and
uso rnn-'Iln- a Cough and Consumption due.
Trice 25 and so centR.

Or. Leo's I.lver ltegulator Is a sura euro for
lyMiepsla. bllloinne, heartburn. Indigestion,
tnd all kidney complaints. Trlnl bottles free at
Thomas' Drug Store.

Whoso tellcth tho truth concerning
bis neighbor is not unfrequently liablo
to heavy damages.

Hpocli.
The transition from long, lingering ami pain,

fill steknees to robuBt health marks an epocb In
the Ufa of llio Individual. Such a remarkable
event It treasured in llio memory sod the agency
tvhorebv Hie good health uns been attained la
gratelully bleMoii. Hence It Is that so much Is
henr.1 In praise nr Electric Hitters. So many
feel tliey owe. tbelr rostoratlun to health, to theum of the Great Alterative and Tonlo. ir you
mo troubled with any disease of kidneys, liver
or stomach, of long or short standing you will
iurely Ann roller bv uso or Klectrlo Hitters.
Sold a. BOO. and $1.00 per bottlo at HEUEU'SDrug store.

Bettor is the chop with a peer than a
dinner with a per-

son of no position.

Eupensy.
This Is what tou ought to have, in fact, you

must have It, to fully enjoy life. Tliouwinds areoarchlng lor It dally, and mourning becausetnj nnd it not. Thousands upon thousands ofdollars are spent annually by our people in ibo
hope that tliey may attain this boon. And jetIt may be had by all. Wo guarantee that llleo-tri- ellltten, II used according to directions andthe use persisted In, will bring you goed diges-
tion and outt be demon dvspeixla and InstallInstead eupepty. We recommend Electric lilt-tjr- s

for dyspepsia and all diseases or the liver,tomaeh and kidneys. Sold at 60o. and 11.00 per
bottlc-b- lisber, Druggist.

My son, when thou writest a play,
know that the pathos will bo uudor-stnnde- d

by tho pit, thy wisdom by the
dress circle, and they inendo by them
that sit among the stalls.

I feel it my duty to say a few words
in regards to Ely's Cream Balm, and I
do so entirely without solicitation. 1
have used it more or law halt n year,
aud have found it to be most admirable,
I havo suffered' from catarrh of tho
worst kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but Cream
Balm seems to do even that. Many of
my aoquaiutanoes have used it with ut

results Osoar Ostrum, IB War-
ren Are., Chiottgo. III.

A oitiaeu of St. Louis makes a living
by renting turtles to restaurants for
advertising purposes.

Hankers.
Doctors. Lawyers, Carpenters. Drug-

gists, Engineers, Mechanic, in faet we
have recommendations from people in
all stations in life, testifying to the
wonderful cures that Sulphur Bitters
have effected. Send for testimonials.
See another column.

It Is ouriously noted that the girls
who work in candy factories lose their
taste for sweetmeats after the fli-s- t

week.

Wii(lilii Deaths.
Heart disease is by fur the most fiequent cause of sudden death, which in

three out of four cases is unsuspected. '

The symptoms aro not generally undor-- 1

stood. J. nese are: a Habit or lying on
the right side, short breath, pain or dis-
tress in side, buck or shoulder, irregu-
lar pulse, asthma, weak aud hungry
spells, wind in stomach, swelling of
iiuklt-.o- i- dropsj , , ,j u i dry cough
and Miiothiiin )r Mih illustrated
book ou liuai I JJieeaju, tree at Thomas,
Lehighton and Biery, Weissport who
sell and guarutee L)r Miles- - uuequaled
New Heart Cure, and his Restorative
Nervine, which cures uervousiies-.- ,

heinluehe, effect of
drinking, etc It contain no opiates.
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And we

1
IS TO TALK ABOUT!

In great nsBortmcnt nud at nil prices. Wo
can't tell you all about them, but thoy are
perfect in stylo, workmanship and price.
Como nnd seo and also take a look at

Our Carpets and Furniture.
In. which lines arc included everything worth bo
rg Everything is new style, price and

Don't buy until you scp our stock of goods

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

TP TP

M Jo
--IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,

ALL KIND OF GOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank treet, Leliighton, Pa

BOPPOSITE J - & S. DEPOT,af
FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON,

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS
Comprising nil the very latest styles in White s, Sa-
teens. Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the
ins low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Cro
rfv ood and Willowware oi

Cloths Cassimera, Hats,
made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the read,
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and ot nest quality at Kock .Bottom rrices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed nt prices fully as low at? the
6amo nrticles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarso salt
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally ns Ioav ns the snme goods can bought at any general stoic
in this section. Call and be convinced. ifespectlully,

July 823-7- 1 . AMOS REIW3L.

Ladies Vests, 13cts or two
25c, 45c 50c. These

Fanny Colors at

forget 5

TIME

Have 'Em

Pa

best qualities at exceed

ckery ware, Glasswaie,
the best makes at low ligures.
Boots, Shoes and Ready

has just been received the price

for 25cts. Something better nt
goods are actually worth double

25c nnd 50c. Tliey -- nre worth

cent Counter. Rare Bargains'

i mciiMi Mllt'l ,,
HIM UHtl'lAI MlJOltl HAM' M 1H4V

We have opened up a very nice line of Seasonable
Underwear in ,

JLadies, Misses, Childrens and Gents.
each

15c, and
the money and cant be excelled, uents uauze blurts; 'oc,
45c, 50c. Low values not to be matched in town

Mitts for JLadies and Misses
In Bluck and

more and can't be matched in town at the price.

Hosiery
jor Ladies, Misses, Children and Gents at lowest prices- -

UaDon't our and 10

OBERT'S BLOCK.

Adam's Express Company.

THE ONLY
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

IN WEISSPORT.
WHEN wo tell you that ourtoio

is tho very best place in town to buy
FOOTWEAR of all kinds, you pan
just make up your mind that wo mean
it. Our exhibit of Shoes, Slippers, and
Footwear in general is tho nowost,
the most stylish and tho substan-
tial in town. IFe givo you only tho
very beet Footwear , nt tho very lowcit
prices. These are a few points in our
favor and it will pay you to givo us
your patronago, in return you got tho
best rosults for vour monoy.

U. S. KRESGE, .
WEISSPORT'S LEADING :

BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER.

Uiiuuiii'UTtmiunigrioiJLUsniotwaauou.
Williams & Rogers' Rochester Business University
MlniHi at tlK lieud of flic Itn.I i iinit n t.il t lun.K In hi I:- - . h.ii i. u i us ,i itlmmn iml l.utc,i ini'diuiit fin supph inif tin tiiisiiH iihmi in, . ountn v itli ir.ui.. .1 an.i . .ip.tllr .tssKiai't-- . .ii alntMh3 lI Ml JC !!)(.' itlllOlllolit Vinlll ill ....... ....nr.
ftrHIU V UfUl iXiHt Oi lit I 1 HOIUH .H
'1 U AL KM.LISH OtHHtK i lu-

tlilll'lbw

NT

very

u un lu t.) .til, I Hi III'

most

ji
ui

ihnfi ran

daily.

IJi1 inPn, i nraen nnd children.

f ".'r-y- - t
Ttd ' . m . u .UiWi. !'tll Pit

.,5- Far- -

--,r?r ' : ; rvs

so----.'- . - -

A Hlff PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Ncrvo
and Liver Pills

lu VMIU lllUIKVBIKflli IHIMV1tllVB
Toriikl Liter, l'alu In llie llnok, Piles, Headache,
llif Tastu in the Moulli arising troni Inaliea--
non, 07 sirengineuinKine nervea aim regular-In- c

tho action ot tho Hlomacli I.lvar nnd
Kidneys. I)o not bo docctved. Dr. lloyd's Lit-
tle (liant Nervo Hud Liver rllla net on a new
principal. They net on the nerves ot the
stomach, liver and kidneys giving them health
and vigor, what Is moro evident of thelrcuratlve
qualities, than the fact that the longer taken
the less required, that U moro than enn be said
of anv other Dill on tho market, n trial will con- -

vlnco tho most skeptical mind, that uhut wo
claim is true, these are a tew oi the many test!
monlals wo havo received.

Tirten, Ou., Auk. 20th 1890. Dear Sir: The
rills received, they are the best l ever used.

T. W. ULAliK.
Lake Crystal Minn., May 14, 1890. Dear Sir

I havo lake i Tills sent mo, enclosed lliiUooe
send me more I have been troubled tor years
with IndlKestlon.constiiKitloiiandnerveousnes!,
since l tunc nr. iioyirs ruis i icel goou, nave
uikcu many outers Willi uo rcnei yours re-
spectfully. ADAM ni?ANEK.

For sale by all dealers In medicine at 2Ac
per box, sent by mad on receipt of pi Ice, sam
ples irco, aseiu wunieu everyw uerc.

T. 1). TlfOMAS. Druemst.
Lehighton, l'a.

AL.. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler aM Watclimaier,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
espectfnlly Invites the attention of Ills friends

and the cltl.ons gcaerally to his Imnienw
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewcly,

at Trices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Tromptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

M't Mel tiis Place.

to

SrGW OF THE BIG- - WAT PET

Bank St Lehighton
I1CC19IS8T

XlllUS-lfltl- L .J l.- y-

mi
I'JULAlir.l vorotioi
LT lo1 (' It" Ill
v.'.U ibMt)

SDHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE
IniUnlly rtllvvct ilia tnoit lolnt atUcIt ud fniom

KO WilTIKO for IWinir md IjtsbilaUoa, Its wUoa U immritaU, dlrtet ud Cert9lnUi cmr U Ui malt la kii nnbl cum. Auagla IrUl
CODrloOM tha DmI inllL Prln anJ CI Aft r.t ...

OR. R. SCHIFFMAHN. ElWMIdd.

If your Uttl one thonld bo taken with tlembrao,
trat Croup, wht would yoa &tl What tfajiiciiia could tart

Beldin's! Remedy
ft a Uateleu.harmleas powder, and la tha finljsafepaird, In
W rear It bai nercr fal Urdr NOW from jonrdrayjUt
orlreiUQi. Frtc,4ou AMmpIopbwdarbrtnaUfDrlOtf.

THE CH BUDIH rROfftlETABT CO., JAMAICA, H.T

OnTl5Sii?RICAM

A namDhlct of Information anil ab- -,

itrci ot mo jawB.Buuwinff now 101
UDtam iniems, caTcnis, xrnaeA

iiArita, uopjriKntB, icni jree.A

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

T am now Tl vma utiufA. Wns a Aturfei.tof
MAdiciuA and aurirerv for asirAti vent unriAr tim
nunmw Ir. NeUon. and ater ten ven hard
tudy and In consultation with seven of theniont

Mntuent puytlulaus fu the nty oi IMulodolplita
glnoe litri, I have illaoovered the euro of uiauy

iucunuio uiavuwi.
it can no louiror do iiouuteu iiiat tho uino ran

b cured: that uaralyied lliuba citu be restored
to their uatural use, and general debility cured.
Congeitlon uf the brain, apoplexy, reaults of

and the worst cases of rlu'iiumtisin, sci-
atica, liver coinplalitt, llriifhts'

the kldncvs. bin and bono disease, cu
farrh. luonchltl-4- chronic tivhi utt-r- i . uinl
callffl heart disease and dtphtfi'.t, all Hitrirut
cured with nuro inedlelucs of ni mm i. i,aru-ilon- ,

if used properly as du ccimi.
Dining nine yeaia over Kt.txu) t j im m tlu

citvalonu have used tht st imd rnu's und arc
living umieiBi's of lucfr unh. All their names
can he obtained ls (allium al ill.- nlHcc and

ol rji'f')i Kutidinti, Nil 177 Nuith
Tenth' tttm t. I'liil;iteliliu. 1 v, is iii)st-- in-

jured lu the npliu an.) ( .i.iiv. (r smt'ii ai.s
and pronoin.. i il hwiu It h ii f Un inn-- t
able pujst Ian-- . .tni - i,Ki .l Uik i 1 .un
now well and In .tit Ii i, m nd hijs, u wuu
my own m m

1)0 ll I ll- II t" t'l !! KliC i .1

urovriiM nl ii t Hi in- li! itu , w in n ;nti m
bean u

1 not i o lido j.t mi' . lus If. , ,ei
HOyearaot ov i i.l s il m nnth. - I

have IV4 0 emi ui ih u i.tti i .mn t l . nt.
inc lo attend U e.ihn i inr mitU tM Hit
fti.'k if lequlred.

i'oitu-oitt- . oiiii- all Miflrri i uu I"- r tiu-- l

to lle.llih, cuu'il b t ,m ii. .mil
tit tin t fl 1M rii'lu - .ili.l h. 11. . h fur i. ..in

l l.ubnmturi (M'cu.ulj fiom 7 A. M .
tit (Hi i' M ( ,.M ni HIIU
ItUl I'lU'l', lT.'T N lltlll t . l'Jillu i il I.,, I'.i I

THE MOONLTGIIT TRYST.

AX ITALIAN LOVE STOUY

Tho n wall, illuniiDatoil li thn
mnon, is wlifte amiil flic dnrk r

; llie nipht nir, with a m"

dnmpneua, fltlre the elm-ter- ! . .1.1'

flowers, and the shower of star !

blossoms falls silently like pt'i fuiiiiil
snow.

A curly dnik Iit-a- peeiw over the i'ip
of the ladder, and n voice that wisho-- i lu
be Firm, Ii'Ikijh a slight tremor,

between the syllables:
"Ma-ria!- "

"I nm here. Rut for heaven's salco
speak low. lliere ii fttillallght in pnjia's
roon. Oh, dear me, I'm so frightened!
I haven't any blood In my reins!"

"Come further this ways don't Ik)

afraid; come under the shadow til .ho
branches; so; no, further this way!"

She advanced with little, unceiluin,
short steps; lier slender white figure,
Btill almost that of a child, files ; the
gravel of the path ; slie crouches tremb-
ling nt the, foot ot the low wall, among
the branches of drooping ivy, and looks
up toward tho laughing eyes which hhiua
through the leaves.

"Oh, Alfredo! And If you fall, nud
hurt yourself?"

"The idea! My poor little dove! You
nro all like that, you womenl I, instead,
difficulties! animate me! Tliey spur me
onward, they electrify mot For you, I
would be capable of much more. Marls ,

do you care for me?"
" Tes ; speak low ; I heard a creaking. "

"It is the wind; do you care for me?
Swear it!"

"I swear itl Dou't joggle the ladder
look, oht tho ladder is tottering!"
"I need your love In order to struggto

against lifel A mass of' blockheads,
of scoundrels, ot idiots! But we will
triumph over overything; if you wilt
only "

"What?"
"Be strong and faithful. Be inyMa-.-

anil my poetry "
" But I am ; only, you know, papa is ro

chief, he would like mo to piny dolls
yet; and he says that "

"What? Speakl I am prepared for
everything. "What did ho say? I am
ouperior to these trifles. Toll me!"

"Hint you nre a naughty boy;
that you would do better to lie at your
lessons, and that if ho catches you "

Interruption; tho wind laughs among
the trees with a soft little murmur of
irony.

"Are you weeping, treasure? I will
avenge your tears ono by ono!

"Yes!"
'The sweet, musical little voice is lost

iu n stammer of sobs.
"Your father is a barbarian, a tyrant

like mine ; but no matter j love is light.
is power; it crushes obstacles, lovels
difficulties in a few years you will bo
mine.

"Yes; but if you do not pass tho ex
amination.

"I shall pass itl A thing of no ac-

count! The teacher has a dislike to mo
hnagiue, what a bcastl Maria, I havo
brought you something;-- havo kissed it
so much! Promise, darling, that you
will keep it always, you know ; oven
when it shall bo withered. Take it. No,
your hands ; no. your apron. "

Sho l'olds forth, spread, her nroplo,
childish apron, and ho throws down
light ns n flako, a largo, velvety pansy,
with thick soft petals, dotted with gold
which seem liko tho ardent eyes of a liv
ing person.

Sho takes it into her trembling little
hands, and places it upon her lipa with
idolatrous fervor.

"Swear to mo that you will not bo
false to me," insists tho fervid lover of 10
years of age. "By tho memory of your
mother, promiso mo that you will not bo
another s

Sho weeps a little moro loudly.
"Poor mamma
"If sho sees me from heavcnl
"She will not be pleased with mo!
"Indeed, I nm doing
"How dark it is!
"Aud if papa should guspoctt
"And if your "
"AYliat ideas, Maria! They are sound

pt their age 0110 does not know
amlliing of love, any longer do you
imJi stand? They don't remember what
il to love, like you and me,
v'. 'i nit- fears, without eowardUucnra,
v .iU a fullnei-- s of felicity, with that in-

t Nation "
Thin phrase, read in a roalistio novel.

r 1. - to be recalled with
t t;iu,le. And perlnps it is on this

that the 1.10:111 hides behind the
c I Il anon, fringed with silver, its
li-.- .liy simltitT 1.' '0.

Alli-- ilo, it if-- ii'e, let mo go."
" Xo, not yet. IIow can you think of

nn' 'hint; i cor.v ionplaee as sleop? It
. a delicious nk'ht. I am widb awake,

full or daring) there is a wildness iu my
blood which lashes It onward, I feel
nnself capablo of great, horoio enter
tin-e- what is that r

ills voice, arisen by degrees to the do-

cid- 1 intonations of manhood, is lost in
ni cxclamutipn of senseless, childish ter
ror.

The ladder creaks, trembles, shaken
with a great push from invisible liands.

Ah! You rascal!
" I've caught you at last!
"Idler, madcap, good fornothingl
"Boy lmrdly out of the nursery t

"I'll teach you "

Thump! Thump!
The wind rattles the branches with dry

lit tie insulting laughs, while from the
other side of the wall resounds a desper
ate cry, and the great white face of the
moon pityingly s itself in the mists
of night, and mercifully conceals the
shame of tho place of paternal punish
meat!

At a watering place in the Pyrennees
Uie conversation at table turned upon a
wonderful echo to be heard some dlstaiioft
off on the Franoo-Spanis- h frontier. "It
is astonishing, " exclaimed aa inhabitant
of the Qaronne. "As soon as you ltnve
spoken you hear distinctly the voice
leap from rock to rock, from precipice to
precipice, and osaoou as it lias passed the
frontier tue echo assumes the Bnaoisu
accent. (Courier du Midi.

Wife Frank, how do vou like the WAV
our new laundry girl does up your collars
aud cuffs? Prank Oh, flrst rate! first
rate. She- - does thimat un hrnwn
Puck.
Johnnie Mamma. I Duneml n rat

ine clerk of th weather? Mainm-O- h.
no, my child. He is tha oiuJiler ti..
gives us our change, dou't you know.
fWaahlntrton Stw.

Jloimjr Tullta,
Bible Filthy lucre.
Washington Irving The almighty

dollar.
Beu Jonson Oct money; still get

money, boys
Bible The love of money Is the root

of all evil.
Shakespeare Money is a good soldier.

sir, und will on.
Milton Money brings honor, friends,

onquest, and realms.
leunybon-sB- ut Jingling of llie

(jiilnc-- helps the hurt that lionur fesls
M11alj.au llio two tttat.vit ini entuiu

of tho human nuud 1111 Money auil
writing.

George Herbert Qet to lire : then
live to use it. Hurely uste alocu makes
money not a coutemptiblo btone.

Cowley
8huac ad wo to iu it tra
Ta kune dot witfi ta koi

Irtmit ;

rPains in the i m , Cliqst anal
I Joints, Hours" Kit'. Sprains, sso

Before yo; ' ' t w

kthsTslnsb'sW.- -. !'-- '

enaoriemeiiTa ui 1 jj "- -.

3 I O l5fT.lw.n7

Prize Mc iliv
7EoropeinnouK u

Unrombert, .Hi . '1. .oipsio,

50 Cents n i (t!o,
an H Hebir, C. T. Horn a 1 '

T. C. Thoma-- .

I5?...,.

AY

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IT SO. CALL ON THE

CailM Comity fmprovemeot Co.,

Woipo3rt, Pa
Whcre you can havo nil kinds

of lumber sawed at tho

very lowest prices

Jdntisfaction guaranteed in every
particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant-
ities supplied cheaply.

Would rather bo without broad
Bunop's Behsekcii, Uugacttte, lllch,. "

' 1 NOV.7.1S8J.
Iho Itov. J. Eoisblol of above plaes WTtt.B;

I have suffered a gro&t deal, nnd whenever I feel
cow a nervoae ettaok coming I take a dose 01
Pastor Koenlg'fl Nervs Tonlo and (eel relieved.
J think a great deal of it and would ratber bs
Trlthoat bread than without thu Tonlo.

Cured ontlroly after 12 years.
TONlvriHDi, EniB Co., N. T Febr. 18E9.

My daughter had fits from fright elnco V.

yeare, sometimes B to 1 attaeki within 24 hours
without any warning I during theia ipelle hcl
thumb! would be cramped toward the Inside of
her bandi, her mouth be drawn aldeways, hei
nod: would swell up, and ber faco assumed r
bluetsh color, this would last from 10 to IS ml.
nutos alter that she slept, was drousy for about
a hours. We tried many remedies without ftuy
Improvement, but 0 bottles of Pastor KoroS'i!
Nerve Tonlo oured ber at last; we thereforo :o
comrnoBdtbis remedy to all sufferers.

61 JOHN ED1K.
Our I'di-iyilil- for cufierers of nervous

will be sent ireo to any address, KrTd

loor patients can also obtain this mecltlno
ren or ehareo from us.
This remojy baa boon prepared by the Ilerercud
'aotor Kccnig, of Fort Wayno, Ina., for the p.M
cn years, aud Is now proparod under his dfrce
ton by tho

KOENIG rilEQlSINE QO..
i wu mams. r. cht ., cnifioo, ilt..

80LD BY DRUOCISTfi.
?riso IBJ nor Uosslo. O Stoltlon (or . "

Dr. 0. T. Horn, agt. Lehighton

TIo aiost HsoccMfiil T' nvor dbeor-cro'-

as it Is certain lu i .) ds not
blister. Beadpioof beloTv;

naooKLVS, Cuun Hay 5, "90.
03. D. J. KiUDAfL CO.J

BIm : Lot t Hummer I cured ri Curb npon my horso
wtt-i- i ymir oelebrfttcnt ICendalt's fcpavtu Core and It
wan ttia holt 1on I AVArjtw innt T harai ilninn

Dp.y iwiufli, aaTing uwu wun i
Bfinusj'',-r- r in tog a iruu it on. lljr nriffhbor had

lu a rarr dou nnnvin tUat made liim tanie.
tno how in itiirn It. I tvintTittinfiHl

Bttart'l Cur. lis rurM tha KniivlnJA
jiut ttrw we Jo.

CoLmotus, Ohio, April , W.
IU J. KtxDAtx Co.:
r dlr4 of Kendall's

via Oiiro At itl fillnt's nuiulilla.il fuwdar. Hihii
Que tnaa said to me, It vu ttt i

LrFbricur kit ab4 tin Ix'st lie ever ti4.
Otto L. Uohthj,

OtfrmHAJiao. il. , May 15,

HirH t -- I hava usotl Kveral bottles ot your
KetUIKH I Spurin dttfd with ijwfoct dbocmh ou w

n and UopM maro thit wMOiut lain
with a Doni upaviB. Tactniaroiinowaiuircirre)

NMl iiiHna abowi no bune on tk joint,
JteajMctfully, V. H. Hownisi,

KEHiii's mm GUOE.

Da. V.. 3. Kkkdau. Co.,
OettM- -I Uiiuk U mv dun- - t..Tvn1or Ton iuy

inatiuroryourrar k-- j i ..m eiu.in cur
a ypr olu (illy v.iiirii i ir.wJ veJbt-- fihohndarery aavOiOAU i) .itKr.'- lift- ,

about aLrhtdliTerent ktnutt f w
no ffiiou. I uurohaon a ...n Ken-- t .
ipavlti CoraVbiah enrol Ij. r m four H t.

rriOtlrbottlf, orix If. ,tt vt-- . iiJhv
gteta h&vo lc or can t;ot 1 fur i , v ' i lh (
to any atklroci on rec tpt f t r t t .. (.roprlj

Ult. II. J. K KM! ' ' CO.,
lhtibM ' . .jut"

t tnn il at . urKH liiiserwork.
rapidly and ti nL.lt, by ttwM 6tMONE Itbrr . umK r ul.t, tittl In bir

rrllllMSlilll K,...rlfV(r iliry U. A ay
(Mia ran do llie vt rk katr ta ImA.

for HMre ii r All oii ifmn to ilmtinrk TV Il 0
t iiHog o(ittful iuuM n tverr wtrkM.
r from 4 to ti itrrlrkaiidBm'irdX
' iitMrtfnce. Wti ran furnl.b yon w (n

porn, MtUC. Xq itl I.. ii.in kM. tffil

rUtm.(M jtmt U Mutt """I' by JdJlB H
(.c.lnln,'lror-.- V .t urk U ua. UiMdar
jiti tui) nut luakt ' mil. nt hi ear
icaili joUi,ulkly hair iwiu irwn 1 4 U

10 a day ai th Mart, m.d n i. ai ynu n
ou. UulhsriN.di in nj fan oi
Aniarua. you iau x
Ilia- all tuur llliltf.u llYlO
Ilia waik Allba l.ml it. MHir ro- -

ry wurktr iiri tunUWir
tTiyllifiMC I.AHU l,t'bLinVl3fr4f

" uJajukklf
.n it i ti Ii i aunty
wl.! unii ii j , laiaItiltfKlV.IU. K.1 articular FltiK. AtVdiwalpn e

1X1 N. am'
AH the very lutt-fc- t news .vill

bo found in tho Cakbon 4dvo
CATi'.


